
*AY MORNING

Fnre and warmer nnd if last Thura- 

4i ,v WWB a day ahead it wood be Frl- 

0 : ,v the ISth wich is unlucky for men 

rl. g** engaged to lady1* If they 

n i marrld but it ain't for marrld 

the cheef sed even If a black 

Bt .-HUB accrossed your patn in the 

ii,Wle of the ntte. Soon's when yon 

sine up yonr atockin to see what's 

in the mornin.
jim dash

1> had a pitcher of Mister Tom- 

' on our front page throwln a 

» of ketchup up in the air and 

opte and a role that you put a 

og in and he wua standln In a 

e no T sess he busted wun of 

lOUIes of ketchup wich he dln't 

when he throde It up. He had 

11st Broshry store In Torrance so 
he'B rich.

jim dash
\linter Sam Sauer had a bunch of 

rte to his house from Minnesota 

then sum more cum alone and 

in from there also so I RPSR 

are all relashuns. 
jim dash

*ter Cox wich sells real estate 

my fother he never seen so 

peeplc lookln for houses and 

Me-by for $ 1 doller down and 

week In his life like last week, 

tie cum here and think you can 

home like you get a neanner 

»*d wich yon cant 
jim dash

MUter Wm. CSascoigne had cump- 

ney for turkey on Thanksgtvin from 

Compton wich is a suburb of Watts 

my unkle Jim says. I gess Maxine 

helped with servtn.
Jim dash

Raymond Burdlck's gone home to 

Big Pine wich is np by deth valley 

sumwares from- spendin a visit with

his fokcs. I bet he had sum dandy 

eata when he wus home, 

jim dash

Mister Bartlett wich is hed city 

clerk's always Mazy when I go in to 

get sum news and the cheef told 

me not to stand around and listen so 

I beet it when t see him btatzy talkln 

or HsfMmin. Mister Brlney wich is 

hed lawyer for the city he always 

tells me to cum back sum time wich 

I do and he' jess keeps tellln me he 

can't think of nothin to tell me. 

jim dash

Mister P. J. Bailey wus down to 

Pasadena eeeln sum fokes for a Sun 

day visit but I dont no if he stade for 

eata. Mrs. Bailey she went also so 

maybe they jess went for a'ride. You 

can't never get lady's to start and 

go home when you go oat callln my 

fother sed because they talk about 

dresses and when they get threw 

with dresses its hats and when they 

get threw with hats its sumthln else. 
Jim dash

Mister Chas. Ray went down to 

Santa Ana Canyun and Mrs. Ray and 

got there mary Christmuss holly but 

I bet if wiU he all stale by the 

time they put it up in the house 'to 

make it look like Christmuss less they 

stick it In water.
jim dash

I no sum more but the cheef sed 

he wants to rite a cupple a storiei 

his own self this week, 
thirty

WEEK'S PROGRAM OF FILMS
WILL SUIT MOST ANY FANCY

Designing clothes COITIOH aa natur 

ally an walking to Mae Murray, whose 

latest picture, "The French Doll., will 

show at the Torrance theatre next 

Sunday and Monday.
Miss" Murray has desipnprt all her 

clothes for her recent productions. 

The various fashions which Miss 

Murray has exhibited to the envious 

gaze of millions of the fair sex are 

neither from the shops of Paris or 

Vienna, but are original creations of 

Miss Murray, who draws rough 

sketches of what she desires and 

hands them over to expert dress 

makers to be turned into startling 

gowns of brilliant design and color 

ing.
Onq of the things MlRH Murray in 

sists upon In her gowns Is that they 

harmonize, either as complementary 

or contrasting colors, with the back 

ground of the scenes. Generally these 

colors also harmonize with the mood 

of the scene. As Miss Murray makes 

all her pictures under the direction 

of her husband, Robert Z. Leonard, 

this idea has been worked out through 

experimentation, so that now they 

both possess an unusual command of 

this new technique.

shower of fluttering rose leaves as 

a clown cavorted in and out between 

the dancing couples.

The scene, made under the direc 

tion of John Griffith Wray, was so 

artistic that a famous painter has se 

cured Mr. Ince's permission to repro 

duce It on canvas.
"Her Reputation" will he shown at 

the Torrance theatre on Saturday, 

Dec. 29.

MICHIGAN CHRISTMAS PARTY

Mlchiganders and their friends are 

all invited to a Christmas party at 

Music Arts hall, 233 South Broadway, 

I-iOB Angeles, Friday evening, Dec. 21. 

There will be. a Christmas tree nnd 

juvenile acts, all from Jhe homes of 

former Michigan people, as well as 

dancing.

WANTED 
Oil Royalties

Land Owners Only
WILL PAY BEST CASH PRICE

Taylor 524 E 15th
Long Beach, Calif.

CESS POOLS 
Dug and Drained

SNYDER
r City. <
one 349-\

Ton can sell "It" 
Want Ads.

through Herald

H. A. RANDALL
? Specializes In ***

Auto Tops 

Opposite P. E. Station

SEAT COVERS 
REPAIRING 

UPHOLSTERING 
CURTAINS

Our prices are right. 
Our work pteuea.

2*10 Redondo Blvd. 
SOUTH LOMITA

Experts in—

Auto Repairing and Welding

All work given our personal attention.

Our Work » Guaranteed

LOMITA 
HOTEL

NEW
AND

CLEAN

1037 Narbonne

BEST EQUIPPED

HOT AND COLD WATER

CLEAN LINEN

REASONABLE RATES

A REAL HOME PLACE 

Lomita, Calif.

YOUR CAR
Should be kept in A-l con 
dition at all times in order 
to get proper mileage.

ee Us  We Are the Boys Who Can Do 
This Little Thing Right

JOE'S GARAGE
Narbonne In the Brick BIdg. Lomita

Two Wonderful Trips

A Two- Hour
Scenio Ride From

Los Angtjss

Five Trains Daily from Main St. Station, 

Loe Angeles: 8, 9, 1ft a.m.; 1:80, 4 p.m.

FARE $2.50 ROUND TRIP
|Z10 FROM PASADENA

Excellent Hotel Accommodations 

at Alpine Tavern Moderate Prices

Orange Empire Trolley Trip

A complete Tour Through the Orange Realm 

160 Miles of Travel, Visiting Interesting Points
9:00 a. m. from Main Street Station

Fare $4.00 Guide-Lecturer

Illustrated Folders at Information Bureaus

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY

. "Going Up™

For more than tliree years Douglas- 

MacLean has been formulating plans' 

to film "Going Up," his first inde 

pendent starring vehicle for Associ 

ated Exhibitors, which comes to the I 

Torrance theatre next Tuesday and 

Wednesday,- and it was only -when 

he came to be the head of his own 

producing organization that he was 

able to carry out these plans to a 

successful conclusion.
When. Mr. MacT^enn saw Frank 

Craven romping his way hilariously 

through the popular musical comedy 

during its tremendously successful 

run in New York, ho was convinced 

that the story constituted ideal screen 

material. Subsequently he made re 

peated efforts to purchase the motion 

picture riglfts to the story for his 

own use, but for one reason and an 

other all his efforts were unsuccessful.

However, Mr. Mac.Lean remained 

steadfastly convinced of the screen 

value of "Going Up," and when he 

organized his own producing company 

renewed his efforts to secure the play 

for adaptation to the screen.

Larry Semon

Larry Semon's newest comedy, "The 

Midnight Cabaret," which will be 

shown at the ,Torranee theatre next 

Thursday and Friday, Dr-c. 27 and 28, 

IB one of the most 'avlpli productions 

this comedian has produced for re 

lease through Vltagraph. Jt Is richly 

dressed and la a real Broadway girl 

show transferred to the screen with 

the added attraction of Semon's in 

genious comedy stunts. It promises to 

afford a laugh in every foot for the 

patrons of the theatre.

It can not be said that Gloria 

Swanson never had any stage experi 

ence. In "Zaza," an Allan Dawn pro 

duction In which Miss Swanson ap 

pears in the stellar role and which 

will be the feature at the Torrance 

theatre for Thursday and Friday, Dec. 

27 and 28, the star appears in the 

title role, that of a show girl at a 

popular French cabaret. Mary Thur- 

man appears aa Florianne on the 

same bill. H. B. Warner is Miss 

Swansea's leading man. Among others 

In the support are Ferdinand Gott- 

gchalk, Lucille La Verne and Rlley 

Hatch. Hal Rosson was cameraman.

May McAvoy

Five hundred dollars was spent for 

roues used in a gorgeous Spanish fete 

ence. In "Zaza," an Allan Dwan pro- 

Reputation," Thomas H. lace's new 

film production starring May McAvoy. 

The fiesta was staged in the patio of 

rThomas H. Ince's luxurious ranch 

home In Beverly Hills, one of the 

show places of the Pacific coast.

Bright colored streamers and heavy 

festoons of roses and greens were 

hung from every wide balcony. Below, 

on the flagged pavement, groups of i 

Spanish beauties and caballeros in 

picturesque costumes danced in a

PLEASE ACCEPT OUR SIN-
CEREST WISHES FOR A

BRIGHT CHRISTMAS FOR
YOU AND YOURS.

"THE FRIENDLY BANK"
H. V. ADAMS, Vice-Pres.

LOMITA CALIFORNIA

Lomita Garage
Member United Auto Club

Wilmington-Redondo BoulevaH

We assure yon personal eei.ice la

Repair Work of All Kind*.
GASOLINE AND OILS 

Complete Stock of Ford Part*
TOW CAR SERVICE

Phone 177-4-11 Lomita
W. A. King. Prop.

FUNERAL HOME

0. W. Stone
Embalmer and Funeral Director

C. F. METERS. Assistant
Auto Hearee Equipment

1204 Narbonne Av. Lomita

W. D. LOCKHART
THE DRAIN BOARD MAN

Phone »S-W, Lomita 

1B87 Oak St. Lomita. Cat

FRATERNAL

Triple City Lodge I. O. a F.
No. 338, Lomka. Cut. 

. Meet  very Tueaday Night. 
Initiatory Degree «rst Tuesday ,f 

eaoh month.

Torrance Council 

No. 2446 K. C.
Meets Every Tneaday Eve. 

at »:00 o'clock

Torrance Catholic Hail

The annual meeting of the stock 

holders of the Narbonne Ranch Water 

Company Number Five will be held 

Monday, January 7, 1924, at 7:00 

o'clock P.M., at the office of the 

company, near the town of Lomita, 

Loa Angeles County, California, for 

the purpose of electing a board of 

directors and to transact such other 

business as may properly come before 

the meeting.
A. F. WELTON. 

Jan. 4 Secretary.
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First National Bank
Torrance

SIX NEW MODERN BUNGALOWS

PRICED
$4350 to $5250

AT

Moneta, Calif.
LIBERAL 
TERMS

LOCATION On West Market Street, one block west of Western Avenue and 

one block from car line. Near Schools, Churches and Stores.

IMPROVEMENTS
THESE ARE THE BEST 

BUYS IN THE SOUTHWEST

These homes are complete with all modern improve 

ments, hot and cold water, gas and electricity. Price 

includes sidewalks, curbs, garage and driveway, and 

street improvements. Bathrooms are finished in solid 

Alphastone, and kitchens are white enameled with nook 

and linoleums on floors. Walls are plastered, papered 

and tinted. Hardwood floors.

gee My Salesman
On Premises or

Phone 828-606, Loa Angeles
Wallace B. Truslow, Jr.

Owner and Builder

535 Marsh-Strong Building, 

Los Angeles


